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Abstract. Day (DT) and night temperatures (NT) influenced Lilium longiflorum Thunb. ‘Nellie White’ stem elongation and development rate from the visible bud stage (VB) until anthesis. Plant height increase after VB was a function of the difference (DIF) between DT and NT (DT-NT). Plant height increased 90% as DIF increased from — 16 to 16C. A cubic model described bud development rate as a function of temperature from 14 to 30C. A linear model adequately described bud development rate as a function of average daily temperature from 14 to 21C. Based on the linear model, bud development rate increased 0.05 per day for each 1C increase in average daily temperature. The base temperature for bud development, i.e., the temperature at which bud development rate was 0, was calculated as 3.5C.

Greenhouse forcing of vernalized Easter lilies is commonly divided into three phases: I) placement of vernalized bulbs in the greenhouse to flower initiation, II) flower initiation to VB, and III) VB to anthesis (De Hertogh and Wilkins, 1971). Plant morphological development differs among each of the forcing phases (De Hertogh and Wilkins, 1971). Growth during phase I is vegetative and consists of stem elongation and leaf expansion. Flower initiation, leaf expansion, and stem elongation occur during phase II. Inflorescence expansion and stem elongation occur during phase III.

Lily responses to temperature during phase III differed from those during phases I and II (Wang and Roberts, 1983). Lily development rate, quantified as days to unfold a leaf, is a decreasing linear function of average daily temperature between 14 and 30C during phases I and II (Karlsson et al., 1988). Lily development rate during phase III is a nonlinear function of temperature (Healy and Wilkins, 1984). The effect of temperature on the rate of lily development decreases as DT and/or NT increase during phase III (Rob and Wilkins, 1973; Healy and Wilkins, 1984).

Easter lily morphological development is thermomorphogenie. For instance, internode length increases as the DIF between DT and NT increases (Erwin et al., 1989). In addition, leaf orientation, leaf length, and flower length are also influenced by diurnal changes in temperature.

Quantification of Easter lily responses to temperature is useful to Easter lily growers. Selection of the proper average daily temperature is critical to achieve a desired rate of plant development so plants flower for a desired marketing date. Improper selection of temperatures during phases II and III may result in incorrect crop timing, flower bud abortion (Rob and Wilkins, 1973), and/or excessively tall or short plants at anthesis (Erwin et al., 1989). Karlsson et al. (1988) developed a mathematical function relating the rate of lily leaf unfolding to average daily temperature during phase II. Similarly, Erwin et al. (1989) determined the functional relationships for the effects of DT and NT on stem elongation and leaf orientation during phase II. Healy and Wilkins (1984) developed functional relationships between lily bud length and the time to flower of plants grown with constant DT and NT during phase III. The functional relationships describing the rate of lily development and stem elongation for lily plants grown at different DT and NT during phase III have not been determined.

The objective of this research was to develop mathematical functions relating the rate of Easter lily development and stem elongation to DT and NT during phase III.

Materials and Methods

Easter lily bulbs 17.7 to 20.3 cm in circumference were planted in 15.2-cm (2,570 ml) plastic pots on 28 Oct. 1985, in a soilless medium consisting of equal parts of sphagnum peat, perlite, and vermiculite. Potted bulbs were placed in a greenhouse for 2 weeks where air temperature was adjusted to maintain a medium temperature of 17 ± 1C to encourage root development. Plants were then vernalized for 6 weeks at 5C, after which all plants were placed in a glasshouse under natural photoperiodic conditions with constant 20C DT and NT setpoints. Upon shoot emergence, plants received a long-day treatment for 7 days, consisting of the natural photoperiod (~9 hr 15 min) plus night interruption lighting from 2200 to 0200 hr delivered with incandescent lamps at a 2 μmol·s⁻¹·m⁻² (400 to 700 nm wavelength). Plants were returned to natural photoperiodic conditions after the long-day treatment.

Time of flower initiation was established by terminal-shoot dissections every 3 days on five randomly selected plants starting 13 Jan. 1986. Flower initiation was defined as the first visible differentiation of the vegetative meristem into a reproductive meristem (De Hertogh et al., 1976) (Fig. 2C). Flower initiation was observed on 100% of the sample on 22 Jan.

Plants were then selected for uniformity based on plant height and leaf number and moved to greenhouses maintained at 14, 18, 22, 26, or 30C. Actual average temperatures during the
experiment did not vary by more than 1.8°C from the desired temperature setpoints. Plants were moved among greenhouses at 0800 and 1800 hr each day to yield a total of 25 DT/NT treatment combinations. Each temperature treatment, had five single-plant replicates (total of 125 plants). Movement of plants required =30 min. An opaque curtain was pulled over the plants at 1800 hr and was retracted just before 0800 hr to provide a 14-hr scotoperiod to parallel the night temperature treatment. Plants were spaced at 11 plants/m².

Data were collected on the date and plant height at VB and anthesis. Plant height was defined as the height of the plant from the soil line to the tip of the uppermost bud. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using the ANOVA procedure of The Statistical Package Of The Social Sciences (Nie, 1975). Regression analysis of the data was conducted using the ‘All Possible Subsets Regression (P9R)’ and the ‘Stepwise Regression (P2R)’ subroutines of the ‘Biomedical Statistical Software Package’ (Dixon, 1983). Models were selected based on evaluation of residuals, r², and Mallow’s C2, (Draper and Smith, 1981). All parameters selected in the models were significant at P = 0.05.

Results and Discussion

Change in height from VB until anthesis. Change in plant height after VB was a function of DIF between DT and NT (i.e., DT-NT). Plant elongation after VB increased from 14.2 to 27.0 cm as DIF increased from ~16 to 16°C (Fig. 1). The relationship between DIF and stem elongation after VB is consistent with previous lily research that showed a greater effect of DIF on internode elongation during phase II than absolute DT and/or NT (Erwin et al., 1989). Kohl (1958) showed that plant heights were similar on lilies grown at a constant 21.1, 15.5, or 10°C (0 DIF), as expected if DIF controls elongation and not absolute temperatures between 10 and 30°C. Roh and Wilkins (1973) reported that stem elongation after VB was only affected by DT >21.1°C. Regression of treatment means reported by Roh and Wilkins with DIF as the independent variable and plant height at anthesis as the dependent variable resulted in a model with an r² of 0.63. This model likely would have had a higher r² if the regression had been based on the change in height after VB only, as treatments were only initiated following VB and a significant amount of stem elongation had occurred before VB. These data, however, were not reported. Our results contradict the results of Smith and Langhans (1962), who stated that DT and NT did not affect height during developmental phases II and III.

Development rate from VB until anthesis. The time from VB to anthesis decreased as either DT or NT increased from 14 to 26°C (Table 1). The minimum time from VB to anthesis was 26 days when plants were grown at constant 26°C. These data are similar to results of Roh and Wilkins (1973), who reported a minimum time of 24 days with ‘Ace’ Easter lily at a constant 32°C.

Lily flower bud development rate was a quadratic function of temperature when DT and NT were held constant (Fig. 2). Maximum flower development rate was near 26°C. The maximum near 26°C is similar to that of wheat (Friend et al., 1962) and maize (Aim et al., 1988; Tollenaar et al., 1979; Warrington and Kanemasu, 1983), where the maximum leaf unfolding rate occurred between 25 and 30°C. The temperature optimum for flower bud development is lower, however, than for leaf unfolding, which is >30°C (Karlsson et al., 1988).

When DT and NT were not identical, daily flower bud development rate was the mathematical sum of the hourly flower bud development rates at the temperatures at which plants were grown. Figure 2 shows straight lines connecting the developmental rate at 30 DT/30 NT with those at 14 DT/14 NT, 18 DT/18 NT, 22 DT/22 NT, and 26 DT/26 NT. These lines represent the expected flower development rates for all average daily temperatures created by the DT and NT combinations of the temperatures connected by a line. Data points of actual rates of development of plants from treatments with temperature combinations associated with the lines show that actual rates of development are close to predicted rates.

The prediction model for development rate was based on 10-hr day and a 14-hr night period. This model can be modified for any length of day;

\[
\text{Daily rate} = b_0 + b_1(DT) + b_2(NT) + b_3(DT^2) + b_4(NT^2) + b_5(DT \times NT) \times 24 + b_6(DT \times NT)^2 / 24 + b_7(DT \times NT)^3 / 24 + b_8(DT \times NT)^4 / 24 \]

Table 1. The influence of DT and NT on the number of days from VB to open flower in Lilium longiflorum cv. Nellie White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT (°C)</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>26.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DT</th>
<th>NT</th>
<th>Linear</th>
<th>Quadratic</th>
<th>Cubic</th>
<th>Cubic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>***</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numerals represent treatment means.
**NS** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.001.
where $b_1$, $b_2$, $b_3$, and $b_4$ are parameter coefficients. HDT and HNT development rate can be approximated by a linear function based on degree days above a base temperature of 3.5°C. When development rate is a linear function of ADT, a degree-day model can be used (Karlsson et al., 1988). From Eq. [3], daily flower development rate can be calculated as:

$$\text{Daily rate} = -0.740904E-02 + (0.209036E-02 \times ADT). \ [3]$$

The model can be further modified to directly calculate hourly development rate at a specific temperature;

$$\text{Hourly rate} = \frac{b_1}{24} + b_2 \times T/24 + (b_3 + b_4)T/24 \ [2]$$

where $T$ is the hourly temperature.

When either DT or NT does not exceed 22°C, daily flower development rate can be approximated by a linear function based on average daily temperature (ADT):

$$\text{Daily rate} = -0.740904E-02 + (0.209036E-02 \times ADT). \ [3]$$

A linear ADT model can be used because development rate is nearly linear in the 14 to 22°C temperature range (Fig. 2). When development rate is a linear function of ADT, a degree-day model can be used (Karlsson et al., 1988). From Eq. [3], 478 degree days are required above a base temperature of 3.5°C for lily flower bud development from VB to flowering. This base temperature calculated for flower bud development is similar to the IC base temperature for lily leaf unfolding (Karlsson et al., 1988).
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